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fJAMES a HOLMSTROM
HALLET A DAVIS 4- -

PEASE

PIANOSt
GILDEMEESTEH A KROEQCR

MALCOLM LOVE
FISCHEH.

4 Finn & Phillips
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

WASHBURN GUITAR.
BANJOS AND MANDOLINS.
EDISON'S PHONOGRAPHS
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye Kar, Nose and Throat
(.illlco Hours tin. in. to l2.no juii; lot.

Williams KiilUlIng, Opp. 1'ostofllco.
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SCH I I.I.I HI INriTAI.l.ATIOX.-U!Ili.ci- M
iconlij elected hy tin- richllkr Indue ot
M.i-ii- i-. will In lustaiUii next Wednesday
iilBht.

KNTKKTAIN.MKNT HY I'l'VILS.-Tl- ni
jaipllh nl ( .Ilia's ne.uliniy will Klvu
mi i ntcilaliinunt lu College hall Wcd-licMl-

eMiiliiK.

Nil TII( HICKS' MliHTINO.-- lu order
llmt uacliers may have time lor holiday
hli'ippiim Stif rliitendcnl Howell

s that thi:-- wT'i ho no teachers'
mi ctiiiu tills week.

DI.AU IN AIllXd.VA.- -l hlel of Police
tlurrill last lilijht received a tclefcfim
I '".I TiiKcon, AiiLomi. Ht.ithiK lhac C V.
.Smith, sun of Wllltaiii Smith, or this city,
i" ' ul lu Trsum ami utkli-- that his
lallier he notlilcd.

HOOTIH.ACKS UlriCllAIU.f'ID. isa-ilar- c

Stroll and Joe ll.iye. HI and 17 years
old. ies;i etuelv, tin- two lioothlaeks

on for cnttlnu everKrceiis
In Nay Auk p.uk eie dcimri;ed hy
Jl i"l' Jtalley in Saturday's jiolicc court.

I'llKIKTMAS TitHIC MNKItl 'ISIIS.-T- lie

I'hiistmas Iiee e:;i rclses at the Home
l'i the l'lleiidless v 111 he held on S.itur-di.- v

afternoon Dec. "I, at .'! o'clock. All
pt wlihlnn to "thef-- little
ones- unl th- - "eld ladles" will kindly
Mild in their- isll't" In time.

A HICKS i;XCHANiKS. Tho
s al the Seiantoii ClearliiK Iioiko

lui-- t unit were as follows: Monday, .';

Tuemlay, 1i:iii,il3:l; 'Wcduesdny,
SlC.Tnii.vr.; Thursday. JlK.M19.llj Friday,
S2ls,ol.ni: Saturday. $ll'!,CV.'.4:ij total, J'.fll.-S- i"

11. '!eailn?:J lor the week ending
Die 1 ivi7, JsSs.uTI Ii.

ANNl'AI. 11AM.. The Kxcelslor Ath-lell- c

elui. win hold their sixteenth an-
nual h.ill hi Music hall on Monday even-
ing. Oeeemlier Hi!. The Star orchestrn will
furnish music for the dnncing. Tho Kx-
celslor hovs linvo decided to make this
h. II ullpsi' any of their previous one-s- .

anil Ml1' have Hie hall h'li.ilsoniely dec-
orated for the occasion.

i:i;i OF AIlfSl'MUNT fOl'HT. A
Week nf r.ii'ument miirt Iicelnt toil ly.
M.uiv ini.iortant matters are scheduled
for u hearing, dmonir them the rule lor a
permanent injunction in the asphalt re-
pair mattir and the roor hoard quo war-
ranto rn tfi dines. It is expected al-- o

that seveial lir.portant opinions will no
handed down this morning.

HOARD OF TKADi: TON'ICUIT. OHI- -
eers for wl',1 he nominated at toniRht's
nioetlni; of the hoard of trade and hal-lott-

for at the .lar.uary meetlim. The
manufacturers' commlttco has an im-
portant .report to make; action will l- -

taken on the Dun & Co. contract for lOT,
and n decision will he reached on tho
proposlton to have a supper in connection
with the annual meeting In January.

IIHU IPHNTITY FNKNOAYN-TI- io un-
known woman who was arrested Frl-- il

ly inotnltiK on Hlrhth street while steal-lii- "

milk trom a doorway, was commttled
to the county jail Saturday afternoon for
fifteen days. She ivtused to make knowi
hi r name or place ot icsidenee and seems
1 i enjoy the mystery she has kIvcii tho
lpnllce to solve. At the roimt jail she was
registered as "Jane Doe." No one called
ti lnriulre for her yisteidav and as far
ns Is known sho made no effort to

with frlendr. outside.

puoGAUMMi: ron tonic.ht.-ti- io
Klin Park Chautaunua circle will meet
this evening. Dec 19. 1S9S. at 7.l"i o'clock.
The following programme will he ron-- il

red: lloll call; incidents of the Span- -

To
Sweetheart

If you want to give your lover a sen-
sible present, one to keep him in ten-
der, grateful thoughts of you when
absent from your side, then make him

Xmas present of a pair of our slip-
pers. Wo have them tn every stylo
and design.

Men's Creole Slippers.

nrE I'l.W ' Jvi. ... ovl 'l.. ovsjhi' r t.v .' . ..

arjgr-f- . i. f

Met. a l.lsht IJiown Kid Creole Slip-
per with F.lustlo Side, Medium
liroa.1 Toe .JJ.6.0U

Mens urown Kid or Calf Slipper,
with Hlastlo Side. Medium O
Toe i,uu

Menu DInck Kid Creole Slip- - 1 ntL
per. Medium Too i.'J

Hoys' nml Youths' Leather 75rOpcru Slippers '

Hi I
401 Spruce Street.

wnr. "The Cathedrals of
KtiKlnnd," Minn ltiurlct flharpstcln; "Kit-rop- o

tti tlif NlmtriMith Ccntiiiy," chute
tern K W. llcsw, dlHcuxslun; music;
"Tho Lntln (Jtuirtcr of I'.wW Mr. U. At.
(Willi; rriThs; tniisK-- ; 'The Irish Ques-
tion." ()pornc ('. Yociini; "Twenty Cen-

turies of KiirIMi History." cluitcrn J'J-- i.

Miss Itvilh Dale; tllsrmiKliui: music.

MX'TCitK 11 Kt ITAI..-MIK- H ,Imi How-Iso-

of Perth Scotland, will kIvo ii
from Inn MncUncnV works In

Guernsey hull on Krldiiy etching ut S

o'clock. Tim Wllkes-llan- o Leader sto:
"Tho dialect of Mlsa ltuvboii. so tuny
nnd distinct, wan not lint d to under-
stand, nml then- - wvro many In tho uudl-enc- o

who hud illllliMilty In nnderftundliin
the Kt'irloH In tho hook an they h.ul reurt,
who hail tiled meaning made eleai to
them ns they listened to the Scotch ice.
turer last iilRlit. Ian .Maelareii has on
nblo exiioneiit of hi works In tho per-
son of Miss Howlson."

TNDHHTKDNHSS JIKAHINO.-- At

hearlne; heforo Commissioner John
1. Qiiiiinan In tho Lackawanna township
liidehledncsH matter irih.rs to the amount
nt $l,',(jc) held Itj JiuIkp & Co.. of Taylor
and hearing the signature of

James Ward, were up for consid-
eration. The attorneys em?aced in llRht-Inj- ?

tho claims allege that all these or-

ders arc forjrorics. Claims tunuiiiitliiK to
$12., held hy I'ntilek Co; no,
wcro presented hy Attorney John J. M'ir-ph-

They were In the shape or onl"fs
plven hv Mr. Coyno as supervise!- - to Wil-

liam Conry for team work and after-
wards iissiTliiil to Mr. Cone. lie cor.ld
not Identify tho orders for He if.ion
that his wife did all his clerical work and
any orders Issued by htm weie made out
hy hir. wife.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE.

Conducted in the Ponn Avenue Bap-

tist Church by Rev. Robert F. Y.

Pierce, tho Pastor Many
Soldiers Present.

Colonel I,. A. Wat res anil hew-rn- l of
his fluff, three line olllcers and a num-
ber of the members of the Klcventh
regiment's Scrutiton companies, nil In
uniform anil the olllcers without side
arms, attended a special service last
nlubt at the l'enn Avenue Haptlst
eluireh, by Invitation of the pastor,
Kov. Robert F. Y. Fierce.

The men marched from the armory
on Adams avenue to tho church. Col-

onel Wat res was attended by Adjutant
1). 1'.. Ath"rinn, Quartermaster F. M.
Vnndllntr and Lieutenant Kees Wut-kln- s.

Inspector of rlllo practice. Cap-
tain Dlminlek was In connnand of Com-
pany K. anil Captain Fremont Stokes
and Lieutenant C. V. Pross, of dim-pun- y

I. N'n olllcers of Company G re-

sponded to the Invitation to the service
and the men of that command wcro
attached to the other two companies.
There were about "
olllcers and privates In charge of tip;
two captains

Pastor Pierce's Invitation had also
been extended to members of tiK
Grand Army of the Republic, but they
came as Individuals and not In a body.

The soldiers occupied seats reserved
for them in the front of the church.
All the seiUs were occunled by one of
the largest eoiiKrcKatlons of tho year.
Flaprs were generously used in decorat-
ing about the pulpit and organ loft.

The sermon was on the topic "Our
Country; Its Dawn, Its Defenders, Its
Destiny." The programme of service
was especially arranged for the occa-
sion and was patriotic In character.
"The Star Spangled Haulier" was
played for an organ prelude by Profes-
sor ilayden Evans. Following a chant
by the choir there was a responsive
reading, a brief Invocation and the do'-olog-

An anthem was sung nnd
prayer was offered by the pastor.
"Tenting Tonight" was sung In so-

prano solo and chorus as an offertory.
The topic of Mr. Pierce's discourse

Indicates its subject matter. It was
from the text Clul.. lit:'-'- . "In Thee shall
all nations he blessed." (Jod made
that promise to Abraham and it was
literally fulfilled In after years. Th;
words could he used to Indicate a
prophecy for Greater America. Free-
dom and liberty, the words graven on
the escutcheon of Amet lean's national
honor would be proclaimed throughout
the world. Freedom was. Is and shall
be the keynote of our national life.

Applause was evoked by one utter-
ance of the speaker. He had referred
to the gradual and rattier reluctant
way In which tho Fnlted States had
entered the circle of first-cla- ss powers
and to the odium cast upon her during
the process. "Hut," he exclaimed,
"other nations have laughed at Ameri-
ca for the last time in the world's his-
tory!"

With some spirit Mr. Pierce spoke
In favor of an alliance with Great
Britain, a moral alllaiue at least, for
civil and religious liberty.

HE IS A STRONG FAVORITE.

That's What the Philadelphia In-

quirer Says of Mr. Farr.
The Philadelphia Inquirer of yester-

day contained the following with refer-
ence to the Unlit for speaker of the
house of representatives:

John H. Fair, of Lackawanna, con-
tinues to bo a strong favorito in thi ra'.'e
for the speakership ot the house or rep-
resentatives. The suggestion of Farr as
"a harmony candidate" for the Hepuhll-ca- n

caucus nomination for this honor has
been favorably received In many quarters.
It Is trim that some of tliobo who might
be designated us radical tjuay men have
not taken kindly to the proposition, be-

cause of Fan's vote for Wan.iniake-- r for
1'nlteil States senator In the Penrose con-
test, yet other flieiids of Hie senior sen-- a

tir concede that it would not he vli
nor pollto to harbor animosities purely on
that score. Farr gracefully acquiesced
In the action of tho caucus then and lie
has now nnnouueed his determination, If
elected, to be fair to all factions and to
do his utmost to bring uboiit hnrmo.iy
In the Ilepiibllcan party.

Secretary of the Commonwealth Mar-
tin's prediction that all his friends in this
city will bo found supporting Farr will
undoubtedly bo home out In a few days.
Heprcsentatlve-elec- t Heed, of tho Third
ward; Stulh, of tho Twelfth, and Vales,
ot the Thirteenth, were yesterday quoted
as having fallen Into line for Farr. Tho
announcement that the three llcpuhllc.in
members from Uucks county unit that Dr.
Muckey, of Luzerne, had Joined 'In
Farr forces encouraged the backers of
the Lackawanna man yesterday. Heforo
tliTe shall be n general caucus of the
Philadelphia delegation to tho house the
Quaker City members-elec- t who are
classed as ndhernits of the Martin lead-
ership will hold a meeting this week mid
formally go on record for Farr. Senator
Magee, ot Pittsburg, is expected to havo
his friends do likewise.

Hllss. of Delaware; McClaln, of Lvi.
raster; Voorhees. of Philadelphia: Kreps,
of Franklin; Marshall Ford nnd Hasacft,
of Allf-ghen- are all still being lalk-'-

about for the speakership, but the lines
aro like-l- to ho drawn In a few days, and
there will bo a strong drift to Furr.

Ilargulns1 In gold nnd silver-mounte- d

pipes at Garney, Hrown & Co.'s.

MARRIED."
THO.MAH-KVANS.- -At Philadelphia, Pa

Dec. 17, 1S9S, by tho Hew John It. Da
vies, O. 1) Mr. John It. Thomas and
Miss Holla P. Kvani, both of Bcran
ton, Pa.
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FOURTH SERMON

IN THE SERIES

DELIVERED LAST NIGHT BY
REV. J. P. MOI'FATT.

It Dealt with Homo and tho Duties
of Husbands and "Wives -- Home Is
tho Great Bulwark of tho Country,
nnd Should Be it Most Sacred Spot.
Plain Words About Amorica's
Greatest Sin- - Bo It Ever So

Humble, Thore'a No Placo Like
Home.

The SI l'le of four S'llllotlS tlpoll the
topic. 'Thai Daughter of Mint." ot
which ll-- v. I P. Mofl'att. pitslor of tho
Wasllhl'iti Street Presbyterian church,
hud .ilnailv preached three, was ii

hist evening with the fourth of
the s'W"S. The main thought of this
sernuni was the "Home, Dulles of tho
Husband and Wife One to the Oilier,
and Caring of Family." Covi-liu- thes"
points the speiik-- p used the foflouitig
tevts, "Husbands loe vmir wives;
wives suhnil' yourselves unto your
iimi htisbiiiub'." i:pheshnis, v; "Ho
fruitful and multlpb, and replenish the
earth," Genesis, I: IS; "Children are an
heritage of the Lord. " Happy
Is the trail that hath his quiver full ot'
them." Psalms 127.

in the Intiodiic lory, tin pastor re-V- li

wed the lht three sermons ot the
series nml called attention to tho
salient point. tliffulii found. The three
conneclnlly Heated the subject, be-

ginning wll'i the possible hereditary
Inlluetice from the parents ti the child's
early training' Inter development; her
connection with mid part In soclely,
tint roelety's duty 'inward her; thrt
educating 'f her ivnrnl. spiritual and
physical nature in order to realize a
practical nnd christian woman; lur
duty while b'lnir courted, and later
married; and b'stly the vort of voumj
mun who would be meet partners of
such a daughter and whom she nhuuld
sck. He said:

Till': ni;w iiomi;,
111 this, the eoliellliltiig liermoll, we llUM'

come to the ennsuiMiiaUiill of all thai wo
heretofore have hull considering the
mairlnire and the establishment of the
new- - home. To In hi pplly married nnd to
reipalii i. thtonuh life, is fhi lilgln si lot
lot a man and Woman In this win Id.

Lit me s.n by way of preliminary:
li. no a home! A bi'irdniii house Is no
home' A w fe Is especla - endowed with
the hntue instinct mid she will never be
satl"tiul until she has entered a place that
she can call her own.

liie mhiiitulil'l')- to each others nuturo
ctiinot be Kn'niil u'llxldc of huc' ov ii

home. I'm- Install! e the'v niuv be
tint must be overcome sharp

coriio's to In vi. n I'll hi mutual h'ip-ftil- n

."s and ci s that never
could bo necmiipltnlieil outside of tlis
home.

It In possible that every home can be
a foretaste of heaven if the parents will
each do their part.

First we will consider the husband's
part. He has taken fiom her home the
woman who Is to become the centre of
Intluence In the new homo. In nine
cases out of ten it will depend upon his
actions us to whether thiii new homo
will he an Increasingly happy one.

In this day of dissipation and divorce,
avoidance of trouble lies In the accept-
ance of the first part of my text, "Hus-
bands, love your wives, etc." Love cer-
tainly covers many fnults and the girl
who marries a man beeausv she loves
him will seldom prove unfaithful in
that love. 1 think we may safely con-eiu-

that If the wife's love fails it is
the man's fault, usually. Divorce ap-
plications would bo tlie exception In-

stead of rule, should all men do their
part in married life.

THK Ilt.'SHAND'S DI'TY.
This one word of the Scriptural in-

junction, "love," funtaint? within Itself
the whole of the husband's duty. In
the love due a wife, from u husband,
lie stands pledged to give her the deep-es- t

nnd most lasting al'foitlon of the
heart. This pledge is taken In the mar-
riage ceremony at the altar. The pass-
ing of time should make the bond
stronger and dearer. That self-sac- ri

ficing love which Chrb't bore towards
humanity is the kind of love a man
should have for his wife.

All she is, all she expects to be, Is
yielded up to him with absolute con-
fidence1. No comparison can be made
for such an act in human experiences,
and is a man worthy the name who
will thus receive nuch a heart ottering
without a deep consecration to the Idea
of being wholly worthy of this "gift
beyond compare." The love of a good,
pure, virtuous wife is returned by tho
husband's proofs of his worthiness of
her love. This can be indicated in
numerous wajs. Commit her. be ad-
vised by her. let her divide with ou In
sorrow or joy, show her that she Is to
you what no other can be and your
success Is sure, but cense for a moment

to desire thls, and happiness will
dwindle and disappear from that home.

Finally, lot tne say that It will bo Im-

possible for the wife to respond to the
husband In hei deepest nature (that
which has to do with the spiritual) un-

less lie can stand side by nldo with her
In spiritual thought.

Now, to brlelly consider the wife's
duty In this home. Note the privilege
and honor to her to be the elected one
of all women, to be his companion lu
this home. No true woman, I believe,
would neglect to ure the light Judg-
ment In accepting this ptlvHege Wo
have touched upon Hn training and

for Just this very result. Many
things spoken of In connection wi'.h
the duties of the husband are equally
true of the wife1. In all tilings she must
be true In the utmost sense. Husbands
succeed by the help of a good, light-mind-

woman who Interests herself in
his nmbltlous.

WILL ADAPT IIF.P.SF.I.F.
After marriage she will llnd that

things arc not what she leally consid-
ered they would be, but If she Is a
(rue wonian the necessary adaptulijii
will be her llrsl thought and effort
Her work Will soon be III evidence ".nd

the home will be the one unfailing
source of Joy In Hie husband, The-i- ,

loo, she should not ueglct the spirit-
ual side. So should this phase of the
home life he that when the elilldr n

nio entering Into th" lircle, worldllne:is
should not lie the predominant feat in e,
but that spirit which hinds up to God
should pervade ecrythlng part of Hie
home constructions.

I must refer to the motherhood phase
of thin home before concluding. If the
home Is to be what It Is Intended to
be there must be motherhood, hut 1 iw
niitiiy there are that lack this essen-

tial requisite. 1 do not forget that
this fact exists not always because of
intent. Where this Is so 1 regret with
them that no children will bless the
union.

The seiiptuial Injunction "lie fruit-
ful and multiply" l little heeded In
American homes. While I belirvo my
own congregation ;s one ot the purest
from the standpoint of the social evils,
so pievnlent In this and other cllles,
vol, in a series of sermons ot this kind,
l feel It to be niv duty to raise rav
voice' In condemnation and winning, In
words that bear no uncertain sound. I
do this beciuse through the wider
circulation of the press these words of
mine will reach an audience not to be
compared with the comparative few
who will hear the spoken words from
thJs pulpit.

A'hat an av fill state of affairs would
be revealed sin aid the experience of
reputable physicians nnd the- - nefarious
transactions ol Irresponsible persons be
discloed. mr reputable physicians
come In contact with these Cain mark-
ed wives and pr. IV ssional necessity
doses their lips. The charlatans or
quacks, fatten on these awful fruits.

Tin-- on i;at sin.
The destruction o unborn human life

Is the groat "American Sin." The
time Is long past when silence can be
a vlttue, and It seems as though the
vry stones would cry out, giving
warning of the danger which threatens
our social life and health.

No wonder that many physicians ne-

glect the assembling tliemselvcs to-

gether In tin house of Ood, on the
Sabbath day, because among those who
aro present. In foiiic cases, are found
the moral lepers of society "outward-
ly beautiful, but within full of dead
men's bones, and all uncleanncss."

The home without children Is only
half a hoiiu Tho home lu Its purity
Is the nation's bulwark. Ood's law Is
an Inllexible one "lllghti otisne-s- s th

a nation, hut sin Is a reproach
to any people. From our homes, kept
right by prayer to Ood, should ema-
nate sweet Influences through our chil-
dren who came lo us In welcome.
Homes wherein a mother's love exists,
homes to which the chtldicn return
from school or play, and where a wel-i'om- e

awaits them. "He It over so
humble there Is no place like home."

DR. STEWART REES2R DEAD.

His Remains Will Bo Taken to
Easton fcr Interment.

Or. Stewart 1'eerer whoso office and
josidenoo was on Cedar avenue, corner
in Hlrcli street, died al 1.S0 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon. The exact nature of
his Illness was not known to the staff
at thi' hospital, where he died, yet
theie were strong symptoms of typhoid
fever In Its severest form. A post-morte- m

examination made Saturday night
did not disclose the eauseof Or. Itecser'a
death. The news of his death was a
great shock to his many friends.

Or. Itceser was regarded as a bril-
liant young physician and surgeon. To
his home and noble profession he was
devoted and his Intense love for 1 io
(idling can be attributed as the cause
tor his early death. Dr. Iteeser should
have retired to his room three wee.ts
ago for treatment and rest, but under
his were several patients who were
In ciltlcal conditions. Unfit for his
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Ladies
Dry

holiday
store a
shop, as

We are showing fine
assortments of

Handkerchiefs
Initial, Silk and Fine Em-
broidered.

Gloves
Kid, Dressed Mocha and
Suede.

Mittens
Wool and Silk.

Umbrellas, Purses, Pocketbooks,
Chatelaine Bags, Fancy Supporters
and Garters, Cushions, Pillow Shams,
and Scarfs, Aprons, Mufflers, Ties,
Suspenders, Toques and Jersey Leg-gin- s,

Fur Collarettes, Table Linens,
Silks, Dress Goods, Etc.

MEARS
OPEN

vniuo :

10(1 l'lci'o Dinner Sclo, ben Noml-vltreo- u porcelain,
tnsty decoration; colors,

More elaborate decoration, bettor howovcr,
30.00, SI 1.00, $11

To .He light, not mere nriintnrnK Wocom-blu- e

both whon buying. center draught, ncnt decora
lions, with HliiutoH or globe, 5'J.M)und Sil.oo.

Low L'nip, hiwiil-pilnto- with globes, exnet
coplci of 8U.V00 lumps foryfi 00.

lliituM'alntcil l'lincesu Lumps, with globos, floe.

1011 UT won't take time to enumerate t tit
all. us tliu line In loo large. will nlmply wo huu
them troin "11.115 to sjtio 00. If you want Toilet Scl, wo
can suit you us to sty 10 and price.

VHKWARR TV i Sell", Sfi.OO. All other piece pro
poitlonutely low lu prlcu. ('iiltuaiiil Fruit HtHkcts, Crumb
ami llrtish travs, Knives, Forks, Spoon", Chlld'n Sets, Lie.
All Silver sold bj us our personal guarantee.

&
"Walk In nml Look Around."

wink, he continued administering to
the sick, neglecting his own condition
and a week ago Saturduy while at tho
bedside of a patient he fell to the Hour
exhausted. He was removed to
home 11ml Or. Kay was culled. Tues-
day, at his own request, Or. llecser v.us
taken to the hospital. His condition
continued to grow worse. hit) oed- -

side during his lllnes was his wife,
who, before her marriage, wa.s a pio- -

fesslonul nurse. Or. Kcescr I'iime lo
Ke ronton n year ago last October, open-- ,
lug an olllec at his late residence. He
was mat lied March 7, last, to JIlss F.
CI. Maker, of Philadelphia, whose father
Is now daugi rutisly 111 in that cltv.

Or. llciser was born at Kaston. Nott-- !
hainpton county, Nov. ?,), ISfiS. lie at- -

tended the public schools ot his homo
urtil he was fourteen years ot age.
For thlee years he was a teacher In
the nubile school of Hethlohem town
ship. The year 1SS0 he entered Troeh's
Ai ademy at Huston, graduating with
honor four years later. He then took

a course at Lafayette college In the
classical department. He finished th"re
In the term of 'S8. The senior year of
Lafayette course he was engaged as
lecturer at the Lerch college of that
city. The year of his graduation he
was elected professor at the Stevci's
Institute nt Hoboken. While there he
decided lo take up medicine, and dur-
ing his three years stay there his spare
hours were donated to reading medi
cine and attending the clinics at the
college of Physicians and Surgeons at
New York cltv.

The years later he graduated from
the Modlco-Chlrurglc- college at
Philadelphia. From a large class of
aspirants he was chosen resident phy-
sician of the Jledlco-Chlrurglc- hos-
pital two years later. The year pre-
vious he took a post graduate course
nt this college. At the clos of his term
at the hospital he came to this city
and soon built up an extensive prac-
tice. Today the remains were taken
to Kaston. The funeral will be h-- i 1

Wednesday afternoon from the house
of his birth. His wife, mother, Mrs.
Suan neeser, and brother, Oliver
Ueeyer, the two latter of Easton, sur-
vive him.

C. BEN. JOHNSON'S AFFLICTION.

Seized with a Paralytic Stroke While
Entering His Home.

At I o'clock Saturday afternoon while
the lion. C. Hen Johnson, tho well
known newspaper man, was ascending
the steps of his residence. No. 737 Mad-
ison avenue, was suddenly seized
with a paralytic stroke and fell back-wai- d,

his head striking the stone flag-
ging below and resulting In what
was thought to be a serious fracture
at the base of the skull. He was car-
ried unconscious Into the house and a
physician summoned at once.

At 9 o'clock In tho evening, being
still In n comatose state, and his condi-
tion being considered critical, his phys-
ician advised his removal to tho Lack-
awanna hospital which' was done.
There his Injuries were carefully ex-

amined and It was suggested that tre-
phining of the skull might be neces-f-ar- y

to save tho patient's life. Mr.
Johnson lay unconscious until late
yesterday afternoon when ho gave
signs' of mental recovery and spoke In
monosyllables to his attending physic-Ia- n.

Ills wife, accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Hdward Iness, of
Wllkes-Uarr- e, who had been sum-
moned, being notified of his return
to consciousness, hastened to tho hos-
pital about 1 o'clock last evening. Tho
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last report wag that ho win steadily
Improving and would recover.

For two or three days prior to the
accident of Saturday, he had shown

yniptonis! of approaching paralysis
nnd had complained of numbness lu
his head. I'll to the close of the lute
campaign Mr. Johnson was the elllo-le- nt

secretary of the Democratic stale
committee, the duties falling to him
being of n nature calling for mental
labor of the most exhausting charac-
ter. Ills many friends hero and else-
where lu the state will wish for his
speedy recovery.

.I- -

AN OVERHEATED STOVE.

Sot Eire to a Barn Yesterday Aftor
noon in tho Hill District.

An overheated stove early yesterday
afternoon set Are to a nut-ti- t Ion in a
barn owned by Mr. Montgomery and
rented and used by V. C. HIgglns, on
Mutton court, Ix'twocn Mulberry and
Vine streets, and Quincy and Clay ave-
nues.

The flames were soon under control by
llellef Chemical company before tho
other district companies arrived. Tho
two hoi-H.'- and few vehicles in the barn
were not injured. The damage was
about $l!00.

Wo Have All Grades
and brands of whiskeys. Scranton
Wine nnd Liquor company, 12!) Penn
avenue. Telephone C0I2. "

Two Windows
Full of tempting holiday books. Hon-
est, Intelligent bookseller's prices,
Beldleman's, below Tribune olllce.

Fines wines and clgara at Lano's,
320 Spruce street.

How Are
These Prices?
Edison Home Phonographs. .$25.00
I:dison Records, each 35c
Edison Records, per dozen . . 4"
Brass Horns 14 in 7c

" " 18 in 1 ..jo
" " 24 in 2.00
" " in30 35
" " in36 4.50
" " 42 in 6.50

WEICHEL'S,
205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Opp. V., L. & W. Depot.

ik !! Banjos,
Guitars and
riaudolins.

The most beautiful Instruments of
their class In the wide, wide woiM.

Have you seen them?
llavo you heard them?
Do you know them well?
If not, then why not?

Kxtra special values to holiday buyers
this week. An expert Is al hand to
show these flno Instruments, play them
for you, prove their Kood points by
comparing them.

Piano
Selling

Very buss", thank you. Dointr about
nil we can attend to theio days, but
you can suess why. Tho greatest
stock In tho ttate Is hero to cIiooko
from, and tho blKsest values for spot
cash that were ever offered are (joint:
this week.

Guernsey Hall
31 1410 Washington Ave.

iristm as

flerchant.

A Berry Sets
Makes a most sctviccable and

lastinc fiift Not so many pur- -
cliascd now as earlier in the season,
That's the reason the prices are so
low. One with red and ecru tints.
neat flower decorations
and gold. On French
China, used to be $2.7-;- . 1.98While they last

Tea Set
01 Fine China, decorated

with gold and colors,
worth :?2.oo 1.69
Tete-a-Te- te Sets

Two cups and saucers, creamer,
sugar, tea pot and tray; tints or
flower decorations; worth
$i.oo oyc
Plate Set

Cup, saucer and plate of French
China; 3 sizes, 5 decora- - . u
tions in the selection.... jL.AX

Toilet Sets
Twelve pieces of best imported

bisque finish body, with .

stiple and tint decorations 4.VO
Bohemian Vases

Any size and style, any color or
decoration, (torn

Z?.??: 8c 1.50-
Water Sets

Gicen or blue tint glassware,
new shapes, tray with set; .
was $1.00, now 4C

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave,

JOHN II. LAMVIG, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
For reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments from
140.00 to $'223.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and llalllc Seal for $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to $185.00,

Also a lull line of Ladles mid
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

TOMS!

3 Quarts Cranberries 25c
3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c
3 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c
3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
3 Cans Fancy Corn 25c

Cans Fancy Peas 25c

5 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25a

. F. KIZER
120 Washington Avenue.

IIKWAUK Ol-- ' lMlTATIONH
There 14 only one

ICEALINE
and that Frosts your cake In one mlnutP.
Try It wben you bnko C into but 100 pkgj

by mail l r.c. Ask your uroeer for It.
U'HALIN b MrO. CO., llolyoko Mas

317 Lackawanna Avenue.

Attractions
We guarantee the finest display of diamonds

in the city. Beautiful goods at low prices.

Jewelry, silverware, watches, scarf pins, riugs of
every description, silver novelties, opera glasses, etc.
Our stock embraces everything in the way of de-

sirable aud appropriate Christinas gifts for young
and old. We can ily you with an elegant article
at little cost. Ca 1 examine our stock and you
will see that we hi. .it what you want.

:e. schihpff,
Diamond

Evaporated


